- PRESS RELEASE Lady Cove, Newman Sound & Jazz East Big Band present:

SO THIS IS CHRISTMAS

Featuring Vocalist Dana Parsons of Coast 101.1
Saturday, Nov 29, 2014 - Holy Heart Theatre
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 12-Nov-2014

Ring in the start of this Holiday season with an incredible lineup of talent all on one stage! So This is
Christmas is coming to Holy Heart Theatre on November 29th. Newman Sound, Lady Cove and Jazz
East Big Band are joining forces for a Christmas Spectacular. With traditional choral favourites, modernday pop and the swingin’ sounds of the big band, So This is Christmas is not to be missed.
This is the fifth concert featuring these award-winning ensembles. After the success of their first concert
together, these musical groups decided to team up for one special night of music each year. This year,
Coast 101.1’s Dana Parsons will host the night with her grace and characteristic quick-witted spunk.
With her sultry radio voice Dana will also pick up the microphone to sing some Holiday favourites. “I’m
really thrilled to sing with these fine musicians” said Dana. “This concert is always amazing and with a
Christmas theme, every single person will leave that theatre humming along with the Christmas spirit!”
Newman Sound, directed by Jennifer Hart, has risen to international acclaim with their win of
Championship Male Chamber Choir at the 2012 World Choir Games in Cincinnati. With awards and a
best-selling album, they are ranked 10th in the world in Chamber Choirs and Vocal Ensembles by
Interkultur. Lady Cove, under the direction of Kellie Walsh, took 2 gold medals in Women’s Choirs at
the World Choir games in Latvia earlier this year. With an eleven-year history of delivering exceptional
choral repertoire, Lady Cove has earned a world-wide reputation as an impeccable women’s choir. Jazz
East is the province’s longest running big band. Directed by Bill Brennan, it features some of the
province’s best musicians, fronted by supreme jazz vocalist Katie Hopkins, who is undeniably sublime.
Start the holiday season off with a bang! So This is Christmas. Saturday, Nov 29, 8 p.m. at Holy
Heart Theatre. Admission is $24, $20 for students (plus box office surcharge). Tickets are available
now at the box office. Reserve your seats early by calling 579-4424 or by visiting
www.holyhearttheatre.com
To arrange an interview or for more information contact:
Lori Shortall, contact@ladycove.ca
Keith Pike, keith.g.pike@gmail.com
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